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Loam to hiiv HI Hnyo. 110
Iiiiiuh UidH. of Hut to FiiIIh omiii)

down Friday on a hriol! vIhII ti hi

IxiruittH on North ('mitral nvoiiuo,
In.vliiK la HappliuH and noting Moil

i'onl'H rapid ohniigoH and Improve
IMUIllN,

John II, Carkln, ultoraoy-at-la-

over Jnolcnon Cotintyl llnnlc.
Hlnco tho old two-inc- h walur main

Iimk gono dry on North Cunlral avo

niio, ownorri aro himying
thclllHOlVOH OnilMOIitillg to till) HOW

four-Inc- h wnlor main and improv-

ing their property with xurpltm dirt
from tlio griulor.

W, h. Rodonhorgor will dollvcr all
kindH oC hurrluH. Phono FnrniorH
710-1- . AddroHH Phoenix. JOB

Ilonry Hinlth, dr., who linn hoon
employed ly l'ltimliiM Ponwnll 1

North Cunt nil avunnu for tho pnt
nix inontliH, lot't Friday for l'ottland
and other northern ritiux hol'oro

to tho city. I In 1h in no wihy

divorced from Hwil't Medford.
If yon ro looking for a firHl-ohi- H

3Vii Shuttor waon with wood uuk
call nt Woodii Lnmhor Co. tf

MIhk Vlolut CaftUoy of Portland
.nnd hrotiior, yf Vnnoonvur, ri'iiclu'd
.Medford Friday for a vIhU with tlu'ir
father.

I advurtlHn my own proportiuH only
it will pay yon to look tliuin ovor.

It. V. 1)0118011. 103
Mr. C. P. Iluok. of North Henlly

jitroot, vUitvd Ashland Hatnrday iik a
delegate to tho V. U. T. U, conven

tion.
Itoyal NolghhorH of America moot

at Hmlth'H hall, TucHiltiy, July ID.

Mnsio and food. Vimting noighhom
welcome. Committco. 102

William M. Von dor IMI011 or
Knglo Point U'iivoh thin nftornoon for
Portland on hiiMinoHs. Mr. Von dor
Ilellon will attend tho Itopiihlimn an
sonilily iiIho, Ho in noncommittal oh
to hiH choice for any office, lint hu
lidvOH tho hoHt polioy to ho to 110111

inato tho mmi for tint Novurnl office
tho people want, iih nearly iih thirl
van ho iiHoortnitied.

Governor Folk at Chniitatiipia
Monday night. Special train will

.lunvu Ahhland after his lootnre. 10'J'
Mr, h. I j. dacohn Ioiivoh thin nfl-tinio-

for Portland to attend tho
grand lodge of tho Decree of Honor,
A. 0. U, V., ax a delegate from tho
local lodge of tho ordur.

Croat hiiHchall Kama .Monday af-
ternoon at I o'clock at AHhlaad cn

Anhland and GrantH Piihk.102
Adam Smith and IiIh daughter,

Mm. I), K. Uiincy, left Monday morn-
ing for Portland, tho former an a
roproHontntivo to tho grnnd lodge, A.
O. U. W and tho latter In a mmilnr
capacity to tho grand lodge of the
Degree of Honor, from tho hrnnchcK
of tho two ordorH at Jacksonville.

S. R. Pent of Iluttu Falls is in
Medford on a Ijuhiim-h- trip.

Chorion Strain; left iMoaday nfter-11110- 11

for Portland on a htiHiiuiHrt trip.
Mm. Ralph Woodford and Mr. and

Mm. W. II. Harr were nmong tlitxto
who attended tho Chnnttuituin meet-in- g

at AmIiIhikI Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Gouldor woro

AmIiIiiimI visitors Monday.
A. h. Alford Iiiih let tho contract

for n fine modern dwelling in the
Avestoni part of Talent, which will
lio modem in ovory wny.

II. II. Ilea, employed on tho Cal-

houn dairy farm, is navigating on
'hurohoH iih tho result of 11 runaway

severed days ago. Ho wan thrown
.from a hay wagon and hit right foot
Iiadly Bprained. Ho oxpcctu to he
about in a few iluyn, howovor.

L. It. Roue's toaiau are hauling
gravel for a comont hridgo iioi'oah
Andorson raco. Thin id a nntch-noodo- d

fill, iih tho out ia a deop one
Nuid tho bridge is hard to hold on ac-
count of wiiHhiiiK around it with ov
ory high water.

Minn Oraco Poarco was at AHhlaad
Monday nllondlue; tho Chautainpia
Assembly,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. II. Howlaud of
Grants Pass werotnnuuip; tho xoui-rf-ionist- s

on tho spooial train to AhIi-lan- d

Monday. jli'
Loo Jackson visited AUlanfl Mon-

day to hear Clovomor Folk bponk.
"It's boon so loni; sinco I hoard any
real Missouriiyi talk that I am a lit-

tle hungry for it," ho said.
Qoo. T. 1 IorshborKor of Willow

SpriiiKs wiik a Medford visitor Mon--du- y.

"Givo mo another mouth of
that paper," ho naid. "I nood it. It
was a kind of a trial horso when I
HuhHorihed a mouth ago, but 1 never
found a hotter invostmont. Tho man
who gets up a paper like that in a
small town is entitled to oueouruKo-nion- t.

This mouth-to-mont- h sub-
scription isn't much, of course, but
I don't know whou 1 may move,
meanwhile I'll soo that my Hubsorip-tio- n

don't run out."
Mrs. C. W. WoltovH of Talent was

in Medford last Wodnosday.
IT. II. Holms is Kohu? to build on a

'portion of the old Holms property, ia
tho southoast part of Talent.

Mrs. W, If. Colomau oamo out lo
Phoenix from Jioksoivillo Sunday
to spond a fow days wjth relatives,

"Miss Josslo Mills and hor father
wont up to Ashland last Wednesday.

Oooi'ko W. I'roy and sou, Vim It.
Froy, were In Medford Monday 011

htlHillOrtH.

( II. HoHlid of Central Point was
in Modfoid Monday looking tiller
husinesH interests.

T. K. Nichols of Fugle Point was
in Medford on a luminous visit Mon-

day.
Itoubon and Henry Johnson , of

Trail were in Medford Monday look-

ing after business mutters,
Frank J. Leonard of Grants Pass

was a Medford visitor Monday.
H. C. Maury was in from tho farm

west of Medford Monday. "The fire
you people saw Sunday night," ho
said, "was a brush tire on (ho side
hills a hundred or more foot above
tho floor of tho valley. It would have
to be a good-size- d firo in order to be
visible from 'the streets of Medford
anywhere between tho town and
where tho foothills commence rising.

F. J. Leonard of Grants Pass was
a Medford visitor Monday.

W. K. McLuhiu of Ashland spent
Sunday night in this city.

II. Von dor Million of Welleu was i

Mcdford Monday loolting'afler busi-

ness mutters.

MRS. EDMEADES DIES

Mrs. Thomas IM 111 en don died Sun-
day, July 17, 1010, at 2:15 p. in,,
of neuralgia of tho heart, aftor mi
lllnuHH of uliort duration. Sho wan
born In Chortsoy, Knsland, May 23,
1834.

Mrs. KdmoadoH moved to Medford,
Or., Hop' ember 22, 1908, from
Oreounbiirg, Ind., and has nlnco mndo
hor homo In ICtut Medford. 8)10 Is
Hiirvlvud by hor himband, two hoim,
Forrciit and Dickson Kdmcadea, and
ono (laughtor, Mrs, Hush Mondonhall
of Orconnburg, Ind., ono ulster nnd n

brother.
Hor quiet, gontlo wny endeared hor

to nil whom she mot, Donth came al-

most without warning. Hor only liv-

ing sister an 1 nloco woro horo visit-

ing from Portland nt tho tlmo.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30

nt tho family resldonce, 820 noanott
nvenuo.

PRESIDENT OFF ON

CRUISE AL0N6 COAST

DKVKItLV, Mass., July 18. Pres-
ident Tuft and John Hays Hammond
took a farewell turn about tho links
of tho Myopia Hunt club today. This
afternoon (ho president will board
tho yacht Mayflower for a cruise
along tho Maine coast that will last
for several days, During tho cruise
ho will touch at a number of ports
and will deliver addresses. Just he-fo- re

starting ho held a long confer-
ence witli Wado II. Fllis and Sena-
tors Dick and Iiurtou of Ohio.

Although tho president has decid-
ed not to interfere in state political
affairs, ho went ovor tho Ohio situa-
tion with Fllis nnd tho senators be-

fore sailing.
Tho first stop of tho Mayflower

will he at Fastport, Me. There the
president will deliver an address
July JO. Ho will speak at Itaugor
July 'jr and at Itoekland July '20.
He will make tho trip from liar Har-
bor to Haugor on a special train.

While tho president is away tho
yacht Sylph will bo takoa to the
Charlestown nnvy-yar- d for repairs.

The president's last Sunday at
Hoverly was not as quiet as a por--
feef vacation would require. Po
sition tho firecracker fired as a pres
idential salute by an excited Italian
when ho saw Taft on his way to
church, it was loomed today that a
more serious mishap occurred.

Helen Taft, tho president's daugh-
ter, sailing off Marblohoad, had a
narrow escape from drowning. Sho
had boon in a sailboat witli Captain
Itogors of tho Sylph. After tho sail
sho and tho captain wore returning
lo Povorly in a launch. Tho propol-lo- r

heeamo entangled in tho moorings
and the little boat was dragged on
hor beam ends and bogan to' fill rap-
idly. A Harvard student, who was in
tho parly, hut whoso name has hceuJ
withhold, dived under tho hiun'oh

and at last suceooded in
freeing tho propollor.

M. W. A Attention!
Our next businoss meeting will ho

held at Smith's hall Tuesday, July
20. Visiting neighbors woloomo. In-

itiation. COMMITTEE.

NOTICE.
Tho social which waB to havo boon

hold Tuesday ovoulng at tho homo
of Mr. Mookor will bo poatponod un-

til Friday night on account of tho
donth of Mrs, Edmoadoa and MrB.
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Colonel It. 0. Washburn C Table
Rock was iu Medford Saturday on
business.
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KMPOUIA, Kan., July 5.8 -- "Wby
shouldn't I luivo boon overcome In

Wluflold It's as hot in hell thorn,"
oxplrluoil Un-'- Joo Cannon apolo-giulcal- ly

today, whllo itHaurlnc tlio
th.-- t ho would bo icwly to

mltros tho ChfU'latiquaaoro this aft-

ernoon.
"I cannot (oil ;oti what I nin going

to nay oxfyij-- t tint I am gol.ig to ro-p- ly

to Honntor Urlstow'R Ho about
Honntor Aldifch'n connection with tho
organization of tho rubber triml. Hrls-to- w

told tho Wlnflolil pooplo just the
ir.orcHt partlclo about that.

Ciinuon Bald ho wne itrcny and an
hoaity on ovor nnd that ho would
mnlco I1I11 npoc'di and not collapse at
tho finish ae ho did at WlnricM.

NO CHANCE OF SUICIDE OR

ACCIDENT AT NATATORIUM

ThoHo who would cross tho great
divide of tholr own .volition would
hotter sock nomo other nvonuo than
tho now nntatorliim In this city. As
demonstrating tho futility of nn at-

tempt of this character, no less than
sovon persoiiH who hnvo Inadvertent-
ly cotton thoniBolvoB In porll at tho
"Nat" hnvo hcoii quickly roscued by
thlint nblo nm watchful guardian
of public llfo. ProfeBsor Droas. On
two occasions has ho dragged two at
ono and tho snmo tlmo from tho
wator whon, without assistance thoy
would hnvo oxporlonced Bomo difficul-
ty In regaining torra flrma.

Tho innnagcinont Is to bo congratu-

lated on socurlni; tho sorvlccs of so

able and efficient nn Instructor In
swimming ns Professor Droas.

NEW BOOKS PURCHASED
BY PUBLIC LIBRARY

Tho juvcuiio patrons of the library
will be glad to know that many de-

lightful hooks of (ravel, adventure
and scieuco have lately been added
to (heir bookshelves and arc ready
for circulation. Attention of the
boys is called especially to the
splendid machinery, electricity and
invention books in the list. Tho new
children's books are as follows:

Pond, Scientific American Hoy;
Pond, Scientific American Hoy nt
School; Hnrpcr'H Machinery Hook
for Hoys; Harper's Elect ricity ttook
for Hoys; Hoard, Jack of All Trades;
Harvoy. On Track nnd Diamond;
Williams, Oa tho Gridiron; Haker,
Hoys' Hook of Inventions; linker,
Hoys' Second Hook of Invention;
Dubois, Los of the Silver Sword;
Fu! tat, Flyaways and Other Seed
Travelers; Waterloo, Story of Ah;
Hailoy, Handbook of Hirds of West-

ern United Stntos; Wcssclhocft, Jack
tho Fire Dog; Hill, Fighting a Firo;
Houston, Wondcrhook of Magnetism;
Lagorlof, Wonderful Adventures of
Nils; Harbour, Forward Pass; Har-
bour, Double Play; Kingsley, West-

ward, Ho I; Do La Pasteur, Peter'j
Mother; Morloy, Heo People; Morley,
Seed Babies; Morloy, Insect Folk;
Morloy, Donkey John of Toy Vnllov;
Stoddard, Little. Smuko; Jewctt,
Good Health; Martin, Human Body;
Dudley, Tho Fullback Aflont; Whit-ha- m,

Basin, the Page; Faris, Win-

ning Their Wny; Kussel, Science at
Home; Earl, School Toam in Camp;
Oilman, Sou of the Desert; Kolb-Wheel- er,

Tho Hoy of tho United
States Survey; Summons, A Tramp
Across the Continent; Slocum,
Around tho World in tho Sloop
Spray; Austin, Pride nnd Prejudice;
Pqrtor, Days of Bruce; Porter,
Scottish Chiefs.

LOCAL PEOPLE-US-
E

SIDEDOOR PULLMAN

L. F, Lozier returned Monday
morning from a trip to Colestiu ovor
Sunday,

'Thoro woro somo thirty of us who
had an oxporiouco unique to tho ma-

jority of tho party. Tho wreck on
tho Southern Pacific below Duns-n- ui

ir caused us to stuy all night nt
Colestiu and many of us wero very
anxious to got homo Monday morn-
ing. Whon ju&t boforo daybreak wo
heard a train ooining wo woro not
sleeping much as blankets woro
source and tho air eliillj a general
hronk was made for tho station. It
was a freight, but tho brakomau was
kiud-lioarto- and opened iv freight
car nnd told us to 'pile in,' and wo
did. Thoro wero businoss men, sooU
oty niou, ladies, everybody who was
awake at tho time, in that car, and
somo who woro aslcop wero uwakonod
just iu limo to get down to tho train
iih wo pulled out. It wasn't a com-
fortable ride, especially iu tho tun-
nels, but wo roaehod Auhland finally
and untight tho 8:01 for Mcdford. J
don't onvy tho passenger who makos
a practice of traveling iu tho sido-do- or

observations."

GRANTS PASS SPECIAL

LOADED TO GUARDS

When tho special tram running
from Grants Pass to Ashland to hear
Governor Folk arrived in Medford
there wasn't a vacant seat and hard-
ly staifdiiig room in the oars. Over
U00 people from Josephine county
and uorthorn towns were on board.
The Grants Pass band discoursed
boiiio sweet music, hut those who hud
seals refused to bo lured from tho
train, as they could see n hunch of
Medford people waiting to got in,

"Them Mcdford guys grab every-
thing in Aight," said one gum-chewi-

miss, "and I ain't taking any
chances."

Most of tho Medford contingent
waited for the regular train, which
was also well filled.

ELEVEN KILLED IN

AUSTRALIAN WRECKS!

.MEMJOL'UNK, Australia, July 18,
Ono of tho stato lino suburban

trains crowded with passengorH on
their way to work In this city today
crashed Into tho rear of a standing1
train nt Illchmond, four miles north
of Melbourne. Eleven persons In tho
closely packed cars wero killed and
08 Injured. Tho accident occurred
during a denso fog and the driver of
tho suburban trnln bad no chance to
Htop his engine. The rolling stock
wnB of tho new steel type which pre-

vented tho enra taking fire or teles-
coping, otherwise tho loss of llfo
would hnvo been much heavier.

IN

SAX FItAKCISCO, Cal., July IS.
That tho insurgent cause 111 Cali-

fornia will ho given 11 big boost when
Gifford Pinchot, former chief for-
ester nnd close friend of Theodore
Itoobovclt, speaks tomorrow night in
thib city, is the expectation of tho
Liucoln-lioosovc- lt leaguers who have
the meeting in charge.

While the formal subject of Pin-cho- t's

address has not been given
out, the'gencrnl topic will bo the slo-

gan, "the pooplo versus the inter-
ests, and it is expected that the for-
mer forester will lay down tho prin-
ciples of insurgency in behalf of the
masses with much rigor, which char-
acterized his St. Paul speech a few
weeks ago.

C0LVIG LIKES B0WERMAN,
BUT WANTS STRONG TICKET

William M. Colvig leaves this aft-
ernoon for Portland (dcus et S. P.
volons) to attend the annuel moot-
ing of the State Bar association, nUo
the state assembly of tho Republican
party. "I have not mndo up my
mind fully as to whom I shall sup-
port for state offices in tho assem-
bly," said Mr. Colvig, "as I wish to
assist in the nomination of the
strongest ticket inis.-ibl- e, one that
will win not only in the primaries,
but at the polls. I have my prefer-
ence, of collide, and I am free to
slato that I like Jay Bowonnan. Dr.
Sinitli. is a uood man nUo. nnd would
mnko an excellent governor. But 1

will not allow my personal ideas u
iufiuonco me when it comes to the
nominations. My idea is to cot to
gether, formulate the strongest
ttckot wo can and Mibuiit thnt ticket
to tho people nt the primaries for in
dorsement.

NEW YORK MARKET

NEW YORK, July IS. Sluggish
dealings characterized tho opening of
tho stock markot today. Gains out-
numbered tho docllncs, although tho
markot was irroguHr la tono. Prices
declined aftor tho opoalag, Amalgam-
ated Copper losing 1 5-- Rock Islnnd
proforrod 1 1-- 2, Reading 2 nnd St.
Paul, Amorlcnii Smelting nnd Union
Paclflo 1.

Aftor n tompornry rnlly prlcos
again docllnod. Dissatisfaction with
tho condition of tho coppor trndo was
an oloniQijt In tho gonornl woaknosj
Union Pnclflo dropped 2 1-- 4, Itoadlng
3 4, Amorlcnn Stoet Foundrtos
2 2, Amalgamated Copper and' Wa-
bash proforrod 4, nnd Southorn Pa-

clflo nnd Loulsvlllo & Nnshvllio 1 2,

Prlco3 yloldod ngnln lator In tho day,
hut tho market closod gonornlly
Stlttllg.

Cultivnto n personal prido in your
ability to writo wont ads that ac-

complish things.

CONTItAOTOHH.
Am ready to contract Immediately,

for building a packing hotiso. Phono
A, C. Allon, 70C1 FarmorB.

Hnskinn for Health.

A SNAP
von SAMS nyr owner.

80 acrea Improved land; sor-or- al

cood springs; 1 ouso, barn,

etc.; I acres In boa ring fruit;
5 acrca good corn; 0 tons hay;

If sold at onco, 310 PBIl ACRE

TAKK8 IT.

Good Terms
Inquire 720 West 12th,

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent TJ. S.
General Land Office,
announces that he has
opened law offices in
the Medford National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice hefore
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior.

i!
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rctiiri
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

Hair Dressing
Parlor

Shampooing,
Scalp Treatment

Facial and Hand Mas-
sage

Switches and Puffs
Made from Combings

Kentner Building.
Phone Main 311

WATER IS KING

ALFALFA IS QUEEN

THE FRUITS OF THIS
ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE-

PENDENCE.

And where is tho kingdom
pray? In "Sunny Califor-
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac
ramento valley, there is a
tract of tho finest land in the
world, all of which can bo
irrigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual wator
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfn, a production of ten to
twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in the stack. Sounds
good, but is it true? Lot us
prove it to you. This laud
can bo bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay-
ments.

The incomo from tho land
will more than keep up tho
paymonts.

Tf you are looking for a
homo, independence and
success, wo havo it.

FRANK G. ANDREWS,
G South Fir Street.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.
Los Molinos, Cal.

THI
is house cleaning time with us. We are cleaning out
all the odd lots and broken lines of goods in cvory de-

partment in order to make room for our new fall lino
soon to arrive.

200 pieces of
odds and ends of
fancy china.

Sale Price

15c Each
SeeEast Window

s
Tomorrow's Specials

Fancy Box
PAPER

in the famous Quality Brand Stationery, worth 35c

to $1.00 per box; sale price, box 25c and 60c

You will save money if you watch our windows and
bargain tables during this Cleaning Up Sale.

HUSSEVS
H. B. Patterson, the Qua- -

kcr Nursery man, has moved

his office to 116 East Mnin
"" ""street.

f-- f --M

f .

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

-

100 pieces of
peices of odds &

ends of fey. china
worth 75 to $1.
Closing out at

50c Each

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. 1L Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.
1910 Ghnhners Detroits.

Phono 1861, Vnlley Auto Company,
Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Biding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for the Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hall, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

THE BIGGEST RETAIL BUSINESS IN

THIS CITY COULD BE CREATED

BY ADVERTISING EXCLU-

SIVELY IN THE MAIL

TRIBUNE.

No business of any moment could be built up in
this city WITHOUT1 rn PATRONAGE OF
THE READERS OF THE jtfAIL TRIBUNE.

ANY BUSINESS which persistently seeks and
secures the patronage of THE READERS OF
THE MAIL TRIBUNE can be made BIG
ENOUGH TO SATISFY ANY BUSINESS AM-BITIO- N

any mercantile aspiration.

If there is any wisdom in CONCENTRATION,
then there is wisdom in a one-newspa- campaign
of publicity. Such a campaign is AIMED AT
SOMETHING DEFINITE it has direction, ob-

jective. There are no wasted expenditures no ex-
periments, no advertising to prove your ' 'friendli-
ness ' to somo cause, or faction, or interest.

Tho patronage of the Mail Tribune readers can
"make" any store any enterprise in this city.
THE LACK OF IT CAN QUICKLY UNMAKE
ANY STORE OR ENTERPRISE IN THIS CITY.

And, more and more, tho Mail Tribune's readers
aro coming into the self-intere- st habit and practico
of buying things that aro advertised in tho Mail
Tribune. For thoy aro realizing more of thorn
overy day that tho firms that advertise in their'
newspaper aro rendering them a REAL SERVICE.
And they APPRECIATE it.
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